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June Supplement 2011102S Abstractsvisable because of arterial tortuosity, presumed embolic
symptoms and an inadequate proximal ICA neck.
Technical description: After preoperative medical
evaluation, the ICA aneurysm was exposed through an
extended right neck dissection and repaired utilizing a
saphenous vein interposition graft placed over an indwell-
ing shunt. Mobilization of the parotid gland and resection
of the tip of the styloid process facilitated parapharyngeal
space exposure to the base of the skull.
The patient recovered without neurologic deficit and
was discharged on the sixth postoperative day. One-month
follow-up revealed normal neurologic function, normal
carotid duplex examination and a patent reconstruction on
CTA imaging.
Open repair, utilizing a saphenous vein interposition
graft is a feasible option for the management of properly
selected patients presenting with large, symptomatic inter-
nal carotid aneurysms extending to near the base of the
skull.
Author Disclosures: P. J. O’Hara: Nothing to disclose;
B. G. Wood: Nothing to disclose.
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Objectives: Few studies have addressed the influence
of the management of chronic oral anticoagulant therapy
(OAT) in patients undergoing carotid revascularization.
Aim of our study is to assess the outcome of patients
submitted to endarterectomy (CEA) with OAT converted
to heparin (OAT-CH) and to stenting (CAS) with unmod-
ified OAT, compared with those with no OAT (NOAT).
Methods: Perioperative results of all patients submit-
ted to CEA and CAS in a 5-year period have been analyzed
by Chi-square and Fisher’s tests in term of stroke, death,
myocardial infarction (MI) and hematoma of the access site
requiring surgical evacuation.
Results: In 1006 carotid procedures (512 CEA
[50.8%] and 494 CAS [49.2%]), overall perioperative com-
plications were: 20(1.9%) strokes, 4(0.4%) deaths, 3(0.3%)
MI and 14(1.4%) hematomas. OAT-CH was significantly
associated with higher complication rate in CEA (tab 1). In
CAS results were similar in OAT vs NOAT pts. OAT pts
submitted to CAS had better results compared with
OAT-CH submitted to CEA (tab 2).
Conclusions: OAT management significantly influ-
ences the results of carotid revascularization. Since CAS
under unmodified OAT had a significantly better outcome
compared to CEAwithOAT-CH, carotid revascularization rtrategies should favour CAS rather than CEA in this
etting.
able I. Results in 512 CEA
OAT-CH #22(%) NOAT #490 (%) p
troke 3 (13.6) 5 (1.0) 0.001
eath 1 (4.5) 2 (0.4) 0.01
I 0 (0.0) 3 (0.6) 0.7
ematoma 2 (9.0) 8 (0.9) 0.01
trokeDeath 4 (18.1) 7 (1.4) 0.001
trokedeathMI
hematoma 6 (27.2) 18 (3.6) 0.001
able II.
CEA in OAT-CH
#22(%)
CAS in OAT
#20(%) p
troke 3 (13.6) 0 (0.0) 0.2
eath 1 (4.5) 0 (0.0) 1.0
I 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 1.0
ematoma 2 (9.0) 0 (0.0) 0.5
trokedeath 4 (18.1) 0 (0.0) 0.1
trokedeathMI
hematoma 6 (27.2) 0 (0.0) 0.02
uthor Disclosures: G. Faggioli: Nothing to disclose; A.
reyrie: Nothing to disclose; S. Gallinucci: Nothing to
isclose; M. Gargiulo: Nothing to disclose; R. Mauro:
othing to disclose; R. Pini: Nothing to disclose; C.
apezzi: Nothing to disclose; A. Stella: Nothing to dis-
lose.
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iabetes is Not a Predictor of Adverse Outcome after
arotid Revascularization with Carotid Angioplasty
nd Stenting (CAS)
aola De Rango1, Enrico Cieri1, Gianbattista Parlani1,
abio Verzini1, Gioele Simonte1, Giacomo Isernia1, Pier-
iorgio Cao2. 1Vascular and Endovascular Surgery; Uni-
ersity of Perugia, Perugia, Italy; 2Vascular Surgery, Hos-
ital S. Camillo-Forlanini, Rome, Italy
Objectives: Diabetes is prevalent in most patients un-
ergoing carotid revascularization and is suggested as a
arker of poor outcome after carotid endarterectomy
CEA). Data on outcome of diabetic patients undergoing
arotid angioplasty and stenting (CAS) are limited. The aim
f this study was to investigate early and 6-year outcome of
iabetic patients undergoing CAS compared with those of
concurrent CEA series.
Methods: The database of patients undergoing carotid
evascularization for primary carotid revascularization was
ueried from 2001 to 2009. Diabetic patients were defined
s those with established diagnosis and/or receiving oral
ypoglycemic or insulin therapy. Multivariate and Kaplan
eier analyses were performed on perioperative (30 days)
nd late outcomes.
Results: A total of 2,197 procedures, 1,117 by CEA
nd 1,080 by CAS (29% female, mean age71.3 years) were
eviewed. Diabetes was prevalent in 629 (28.6%) and was
